**1st World Championships** 21 03 64 Albert Hall London England org. Ted Blake, 'Nissen' & BAGA.

12 countries USA had 4 athletes per event, 2 from each governing body.

Norway, where trampolining still occurs, are not members of the FIT.

Competition: knock out basis, with 10-jump routines & 3-7 judges involved.

Equipment in the 60's included 1st beds, no side pads, no end boxes. Crash mats came in during the early 70's; 1/2" beds were used through to 1973.

Consolation bracket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN</th>
<th>Championship bracket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlsson</td>
<td>01 Wayne Miller USA (AAU) Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 bye               Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorm Hansen</td>
<td>03 Staffan Carlsson Sweden SEMI-FINAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer</td>
<td>04 Gunnar Gorm Hansen Gorm Hansen Denmark Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Calek</td>
<td>05 Jacques van Calek Belgium Cleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer</td>
<td>06 T. . Cleton Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07 Alex Howden Scotland Howden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer</td>
<td>08 Rolf Maurer Switzerland Howden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>09 Hartmut Riehle W.Germany Riehle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>11 Dave Smith England Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 bye               Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>13 Sverre Andersen Norway Andersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groenenborgs</td>
<td>14 Rene Groenenborgs Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andersen</td>
<td>15 Gary Erwin USA (USGF) Erwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>16 bye               DANNY MILLMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>17 Roland Schillinger W.Germany Schillinger (USGF) tariff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>18 bye               Schillinger (7.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>19 William Ichang Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichang</td>
<td>20 Mike Williams Wales Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>21 Grundeg Vegard Norway Vegard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22 Kjell Gustafsson
   Sweden

23 bye
   Hetherton

24 Chris Hetheron
   England

25 Randall Bevan
   Wales

26 bye
   Bevan

27 Nick Hayes
   South Africa

28 Gordon Macrae
   Scotland

29 Roar Loken
   Norway

30 R ...... De Ruiter
   Netherlands

31 bye
   Millman

32 Danny Millman
   USA (USAF)

LADIES

01 Judy Wills
   USA (AAU)

02 Frances Macleod
   Scotland

03 Emmy Bacghus
   Netherlands

04 Marilyn Clee
   Wales

05 Joyce Cosgrave
   England

06 Hannelore Hansen
   Denmark

07 Marijke v d Boogaarg
   South Africa

08 Helga Flohl
   W.Germany

09 Siegrun Postrath
   W.Germany

10 Lisa Abrahamsen
   Denmark

11 Ria Belt
   Netherlands

12 J ...... Barker
   Wales

13 Elizabeth Hunter
   Scotland

14 Janice McGoughey
   USA (USGF)

15 Inger Hamberg
   Sweden

16 Lynda Ball
   England